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ABSTRACT

The aj¡n of this study is to examine the rel¿tionship of the aged

parent to his adult child¡.en j.n terms of satisfaction or dissatisfaction

vrith living arrangements (fivi¡g apart and living together). This was

related. to independence from adult children and comnunication u:lth

them.

Of a sanple group, 100 senior citizens from twelve senj.or

citizents clubs in Metropolitan Winnipeg were jnterviewed, and the

data obtained in these interviews v,as analyzed.

The conclusions i¡dicated that the ideal situation is to live

together w-ith j¡dependence, but, that those aged persons llving

apart expressed a higher degree of independence and hence of satis-

faction with l-iving arrangements than those livi-ng together. It was

found further that independence and conrnrmication hrere fiþre signi-

ficant factors in determining satisfactions than living apart or

living together. However, si¡ce a much greater number of those

living apart were independent, it was concluded that the preferred

pattern is living apart.



C}IAFTER T

T\ITRODUCT]ON

the problems of the aged have been subjects of research for
some tj:ne. This study is concerned partj-cularry with the feeling of

the aged person regarding hj-s relatÍonship with his ovm family.'

The relationship with his family can be studied from several

points of view. Family rel-ationships vary in different ethnic and

reri.gious groups. socio-econornic and occupational levels are arso

important factors in determining the type of rerationship that

exists. The nu¡nber of children and. grandchi-ldren, and the type of

livi-ng amangements can also alter family relationshÍps.

The focus of the study wiLL be on the feelings of the aged

regarding thej-r living arrangements. The aspect of feeling that we

are concerned wi-th is the satisfaction or the dlssatisfaction ruith

the living aruangements. By the latter it is not meant the condition

of the house, or i-ts location, but refers specificaJly to IÍving apart

from or living together with adi.¡lt children. satisfactj_ons with

living arrangements ean be studied from other points of view as well.,

Proximity to peers and nearness to recreationar facil_ities are

important considerati-ons for the ord person j¡ choosj¡g h-is living
arrangements because his satisfactions d.epend largely on urhether he

has interesting th:lngs to do and. whether he can enjoy u-fe w-ith his

old friends. The source and size of his inccme also deterrnines his
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livi-ng arrangements, and influences the satisfaction he derives frorn

these arrangements.

Satisfactions wj-th living arrangenents are also conditioned by

irvirether or not the aged parent i-s independent from h-is adult chi-l-dren

so that he is free to do as he wishes. Also, whether or not he i-s i¡

cormnuni.cation with his adult chi-ldren determi¡es satisfactions because

of his natural desi¡e to maj¡tain family ties.

Since the concern here is the relationship to the fa¡niIy, the

scope of this study wiLL be: the independence from, and the comnuni-

cation w-ith the adult children. Independence does not mean merely

rtliving a¡:artrt. In this study, independence refers to financial,

physical, and emoti-onal j-ndependence. For e:<ample, can the aged

person spend his owr money as he chooses? Can he entertai¡ friends

independently, etc.?

A study made at CorneLL University by l{artin N. MarteIL,

Ph.D., ín L956 concluded that: trln the prefered pattern old parents

are supposed to live apa.rt from their adult offspring, especially
I

when both the parents and off spring are narried.rr- As wel1, according

to Linden in his study:

I}Þ"tirr, N. Martell, ttsituations of Aging in American Societyrt,
I and II, gissertation Abstract, XVII, (New York: CorneIL Universj-ty
kess, L956), p. gLh,.
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A recent pol1 of older people indicated that they prefer
not to live with their children. This feeling 1s based 

l_on a universal preference for iadependence in our society.-

lvith this in mind the following hypothesis was fonnulated:

rrThe aged parent e)qpresses satisfaction Ii-ving apart from but jn

communication with his adult children more ofLen than when living

together. tr

Otlt of the hypothesis came several questions which the study

will attempt to ansïrer. These questions are: lrJhat are the líving

arrangements? Are the living arrangements satisfac1uory? Are the

living årrangements the result of choice or necessity?

I¡r this study the term aged parent wiJ.l refer onþ to individuals

born between January lst, 1887 and January Ist, 1.897; male or female;

living Ín Metropolitan lüinnipeg; mobi-Ie enough to attend a Senior

Citizenrs group in Wiruaipeg; and capable of understanding and

answering the questÍons put to them.

The term expresses satj-sfaction wiIL mean that the j¡terviewee

ansl^rers positively by word and tone.

Livi¡rg apart means residing j¡ a djfferent household. (Hor¡se-

hold is a self-contaj¡ed unit having separate toilet and cooking

facilities).

Living together nreans resi-dÍng with adult children j¡ the same

household.

IM.*i"", E. Lindenr rtThe Older Person i¡ the Familyrr, The
Journal of Socia1 Casework, ltÐ(VII, No., II, (tgS6), p;77.
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44Uft children are those narried or single offspr-i:Tg of the

aged pa,rents who are livj-ng i¡ }rietropol-itan lrilinnipeg.

An initial and cursory survey of the existing literature

prompted and spurred our thinking along the ]ines which have already

been outlined. It helped by giving background material and providing

a perspective for the study. The background neterial also revealed

which stuùi-es had already been conducted and it also pointed out gaps

which assisted j¡ fonnul¿ting the focus and scope of this particular

study.

ï:: Chapter IT a more detail-ed survey of the literature wiLL be

made to point out the thinking of the more eminent authorities i¡r this

area of study and their relation to the present project.

In Chapter TII the method wjll be described. The folJ-owing is

a brief outline of the approach.

To answer the questions posed ín the hypothesis ori_ginaI data

uas requi-red. To obtai-n this data a schedule wiJ-l be devised con-

taining questions pertaining to the hypothesis. Interviewing is a

standard technique used by socj-al workers and therefore to reach the

subjective feeling tone the interview nrethod rnras chosen. The i¡ter-
views will- be controlled by the uniform schedule,

Due to the exigencies of time the simple rand.om sanpling

nethod will be used. The sources of data for the sample r,rjll be

the members of various senior citizenrs crubs jn Metropol-itan

Winnipeg. This study is being conducted in Metropoli-tan lrlirunipeg by

a research team of students frcm the School of Social !üork, University

of Manitoba.
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T:r choosing a sample population, two choj-ces Ïrere avaiJ-able.

0f the two, vùrich were either Senior Ci-tizenrs clubs or the recipients

of social allowance of the Department of PublÍc I¿üe1fare, the former

rrtas chosen. This made the sannple more representative of the total

population by eliminatj¡g a narror^i economi-c or financial group.

Tt is more practical, economical and efficient to base studj-es

on samples, and for most pnactical purposes the conclusions drar¡rr frc¡n

a samplé.'ean be just as valid as concl-usi-ons dravun from the entire

population.

Various llmitations inherent i¡ the method were r€cogni-zed at

the outset. For e:ømpIe, it is difficult to establish a relationship

in one j¡terview. Therefore, there may be trouble Ín engaging the

respondent in sufficient conversation in order to reach the feeling

tone. Furthermore i-t is not possible to assess the reality orien-

tation of the o1d person except i¡ the gross.

There are various other limitations aror.¡nd the sanple chosen

(Senior Citizens), the schedul-e (not measuring the quality of

communication), and the interview nethod.. These will be di-scussed

more fu.l-ly in Chapter III"
ïn Chapter TV the main classifi-cations in analyzing the data

ntill be satisfaction or dissatisfaction with living arrangements

relating to: living with adr:It children and living apart from adult

children; conam:nication with adult childr.en and independence frcm

adult children.
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The analysis wiLL be done on a percentage basj_s because it is

not expected that the sarpre wiLL ínclude the same number of aged.

pa,rents livir:g apart as those living together. This wil*l- be expanded

and discussed further i:r the chapter on Anaþsis.

trn the fifth and final chapter, conclusions wjJ-l be drawn in

reLation to the hypothesis, and the study as a whole will be

evaluated.



CHAPTF,R TI

BACKGROUI\¡D TNFOR}TIA TION

The world today i-s faced with the problem of jncreasing popu-

lation. As the general population increases so does the number of

our aged citizens. The l¡lhite House Conference on ,\ging states:

I¡rle heve 16 million people over 65 today. This is five ti¡res
more than we had in 1900 and lhe nunber wil1 double i¡ the
nexb forty years. The number over 75 will triple. At that
time, the over-61 group will exceed. LO% of our population.r

Th:is study was dcne in the United States of America while

another study carried out by the ìrielfare Cor¡ncjJ- of Greater Trlinnipeg

in L956 quotes Itthat there will be an increase of 25% in the aged

population of Canada from 1951 to J:g7i*.ú2

. Along ïiith the population e:rplosion and the out-of-proportionate

rise in the percentage of our a&ng citizens there is an aïrareness

in the field of social- science that there is an urgency to assist

the aged citizens to adjust in our industrial society. studies on

the aged have erphasi-zed different facets of the problem. The

following studies : Relationships !üilhin Three-Gengra'tion Far¿ilies 13

l!ütit" House Conference, ProceeÈi¡es of Cg&rggge on Agi¡rg,
(-lttashington, D.C., January, fg¿fIJõ'.-ÎJî--

2Th" Irt"If"re Counci.I of Greater î,tinnipeg, Àge and Opporbunity,
A Report Prepared by the Committee on Services for the Á'ged-
(Winnipeg: The ltrelfare Councjl- of Greater lrfinnipeg, 11956), p. 1.

tionshins hli -Generatlq4 Eq¡nilies, cited by
Geneva Mathiasen, Â New e-Þ the Three-Generation Fanily (taken
from an unpublished paper presented ¡erõi@h Ar¡nr:al
Forum National conference on social welfare, June ro, L960, Atrantic
City, New Jersey).
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Thr.¡rston Countyts Older Peopler'and -The Famf1y Life of O1d Peopler-

have contributed jnteresting backgrourd material- vdri-ch proved helpflrl

to thi-s present study cn the aging carried out by master students from

the University of l{anitoba, School of Social Work. These studies sr:b-

stantiate the idea that there has been a change i¡ the relati-onships

existing between the aged parent and their adult children since the

turn of the century. Âfter 1900 there was a shi-ft from rural to

urban living; from the agri-cuJ.ture-centered lj-fe to an i¡dustrial

one, and aIL of this was cønplicated the more by Êpl-d scientific

and technological advances.

Formerly the relationshi-ps were kinshÍp-centered and in th:is

setting the role of the parent uas clearly defined. The parent

wielded rx¡re i¡fluence and was held in h-igher esteem. its IÌ-ving

became more and rnore urbaaized faraily and kinship relations we--re de-

emphasized and associaticuts selected on a basis of occupational and

avocational jrrterests and similarity of ideas and values were emphasized.

Other reasør.s for the changes in relationships between pa,rents

and. children are j¡creased Life expectancy due to adr¡ances j¡ medical

technologr, decline in fanily size, and a trend touard earlier

rnarriage. 11 our industrial society, parents are abte to live one-

1-tnurston Court¡rts Ol¿ , cited by Genevl }rrathiasen,
¡, tiler Lo ty (take; from an rxrpublished.
paper presented before the eighty-seventh .A,nnual Forum National
Conference on Socia1 Welfare, June 10, 1960, Atlantic City, New
Jersey.

2Put." Tor,rrnsend, The Fanil-y Life of old Peoplq, (Glencoe;
The Free Press, Lg57)
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quarter of their unmi-ed lives after their last chird has l-eft the

Iparental hore. The study, Our Needy Agedr- suggests that th-i-s famiry

trend is associated r,,rith our industrial socj-ety and. has a marked. effect

on family organization and functioning. society expects the young

couple to establish their ornm household leaving the raiddle-aged parents

to conti¡ue on their o¡¡n. The parents grow older and are admi-red as

i-ndependent senior citizens wrtil a spouse d.ies or becomes physically
cincapa,citated.- The remaining pa.rent feels i-soJatec, useless and

believes that he is a drag on his chil-dren. The aged parent is catled

upon to rnake more complex adjustments than ever before.

These adjustments are external- and internal suchas a neces-

sitated change in his living aruangements and the aged parentts

subjective reaction to this change. The aged parent therefore need.s

the psychologi-caI support of hi-s fanily in order to make a deci-sion

in this regard which might be considered objectÍve. ,\ny plans per-

taining to líving arrangements for the aged should involve them from

the outset. Ät this poÍnt, the surviving parent j-s ofben e:qgected

to live with his or her chil-dren who by this time are themselves

rnidùLe-aged. Thus, the study, our Needy ÅgeÈ.3 recognizes that an

lF. /r. Bond, et a1., Our Needy Lged.: ¿i Caljfornia Study of a
National Problem. (New York: -

ZVøyer, M.D. Fisch, ttOrganic psychiatric Disorders of the Jiged:
How They .Ê.ffect Eanr-i1y RelatÍonshipsrrr Social :CaÞç¡¡ork, )Oe(D(
(February, 1958): pÞ. i,O3-507,

3Bond, et al.r oÞ. cit.
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added responsibitity is heaped upon the adult child who has for a

nt¡¡r¡ber of years been free frcm this burden of caring for his parents

and now rnust adjust to these changing circumstances.

In the agriculture-centered fanú1y there was buÍlt-in conrnuni-

cation due to the fact that more than two generations generalJ¡r lived

i¡ one household and fanrily ties were very strong. The advent of

industrialization, urban living, and the nuclear fandly sav¡ a

lesseni::g of this conrnunicaticn. Despite the fact that much of this

commirnication has been discontÍnued, the psychological theory on the

normal growth of personality indicates that it woul-d be unnatr¡ral

should the aged parent cease to desire an ongoÍng close relationship

with his or her adult chi-il-dren. jrs one 63 year old ï^roman said, rlYou rre

more your ornm master when yourre Índependent. But itts nice to be
1

near.ll

The greatest satisfaction, therefore, would seem to be provided

when the old person can rnajntajn or return to his place in the conr-

ntunity where he is able to continue accepting his responsibillties.

ïn this way he can enjoy bei-ng an active member of the corunr:nity

and c onti-nue to live an independent life in his oum hone for as

long as possi-ble. ft could be suspected that this is being done in

part as indj-cated by the fact that i¡ the United States, according to

ftf,u ¡'amily Lif" of 0f¿ p cited by Geneva tr{athiasen,
i New Look at the Three-Generation Fa¡nily (taken from an unpubli.shed
paper presented before the eighty-seventh .l,r¡oual Forum Natj-ona1
Conference on Social Trlelfare, June LO, L960, Åtlantic City, New
Jersey. )
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the study, Psychological iispects of .tei¡g ,' 8O% of persons 65 an¿

over ¡naintai¡ i-ndependent households. In the study, lige and Oppor-
2tunity, the claim is made that Itindependent living is favoredrt.-

This report equates rrindependentrr with rrfavoredtr and it assumes that

because two-thirds of the aged live independently it is the favored

form of living. From the point of view of the present research

group the word trfavoredrris a poor choÍce. There is sufficient infor-
n'etion in the .l.ge and Opportunity Report to indicaùe that more of the

older people were actuarly living in an Índependent manner. However,

this study does not indicate clearly lvhy they live apart from their

adult children. In the present project there wiIL be an attempt to

show why the aged ¡x.rent Lives apart and consequently it nay come

closer to showing how the aged feel about their living arrangements

and whether they ere actually in favor of ind.ependent living,

The sociological studi.es taken j-nto consi-deration in the survey

done by Geneva }'hthiasen indicate that:

The impression frcm recorded evidence seems equalJ-y clear
that where there is no choice, where ill heatth or financi_aL
considerations require a three-generation household, where
there is littIe or no reciprocal adr¡antaget - tþe results
are likely to cause di-ssatisfaction all- around.J

lTh" i*""ican Psychological association, The Nation and fþ
Older People, t Report Prepared by the Conmdttee oñ ttré Research
Divisi-on of Maturity of OId ,ìge, (hlashington, Lg56).

-The idelfare council of Greater winnipeg, ge and opportuni-ty,
A Report Prepared by the Coumittee on Services fof tñ-Agèd;-@rxii-peg:
The lfelfare Counci-l of Greater llinnipeg, L956), p. 1.

3Gurr".r" i{athiasen, A New Look at the Three-Generation Fami1y
(taken from an unpublishe¿
-A,nnual Forum National conference on sociar lrüelfare, June 10, 1960,
lJlantic City, New Jersey).
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Late in our project the sur\rey, ,:, lüew Look at the Three-

't

Generation Faluilyr- by Geneva iriathiasen, callÞ to our attention. Ïn

her survey one of the studies mentioned was the one carried out by

the Pennsylvania State Uníversity2 ín iI958 for the purpose of deter-

mining how satisfactory the arrangement of living together i¡ one

household was for the three-generation family. Studied were 97 three-

generation households in a sÍÐll- urban conmnrnityt l+5 tn a rural com-

munity. Interviews ïrere held separately r,'rith represent¿tives of all

three generations, providing the third generati-on menber v¡as over the

age of ten. Four-fifths had been living r:nder this arrangement for

more than a year. The older generation indicated a preference for

tiving in their own household wh-iIe their adul-t children stated that

they would prefer not having their parents tiving independently.

ï¡r the study, Belationships Within Three-Generati-on Fanrilies13

an attempt uas made to measure the quality of relationstrips in three-

generati-on household.s by qrestionning all three generations about

d.j-sagreements. It was for.ind that there were di-sagreements alf around'

The grandchil-dren reported that they had the largest nunrber of cüs-

agreements with the aged although not appreciably nore than w:ith

their parents. The aged disagreed r¡rore with their adul-t chÍldren than

ltui¿.

2Relationships füithl , cited bY
Geneva ¡ræA=- (taten
from an unpublished paper presented before ttre eighty-seventh ,tnnual
Forum irlational Conference on Social hlelfare, Jur-re 10, 1960, Ltlantic
City, New Jersey).

e
'rbid.
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with their grandchildren and thej-r adult children j¡ turn disagreed

considerably more irith their aged parents tÌ¡an with their ovn:

children.

.nnother fÍnding from th-is study was the cause of disagreements

between the three generations i¡vorved. The chief æuse of dis-

agreement between the aduft chil-dren and the aged parents was snoki¡g

and./or clrinking, The second cause was around the disciplining of

the children. Disagreen'ents between grandparents and grand.children

centered around staying out late, choice of radio programs, girls

using neke-up, choice of friends, smcking and drinking. This stud.y

covered an area r,¡hich one of our set lirnits (the quality of conrnunÍ-

cation) prevented us frcrn measuring.

il'nother comprehensive study on the three-generation relation-

ship concerned itself with the aged peopl-e of rhurston county,
1hlashÍngton.- rt studied the relationsh-ip between the riving

affangements and the social adjustment of the aged parent j¡ an

attempt to di-scover the reascn why erderþ peopre and their adurt

children were living together in the same household.. They dis-

covered that in 6L% or the cases the living arrangement was for

mutual eonvenience rather than necessi-ty. They also found:

-Thurston countyts Ol-der People, ci-ted by Geneva Mathiasen,
.^' New Look a! the Three-Generation Family (taken from an r:npublished.
paper presented before the eighty-seventh ,ì.r¡rual Forum National
Conference on Social lvelfare, June IO, 1960r.^,tlantic City, New
Jersey).
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Those older people, shari-ng livìng arrangeriÞnts with their
chil-dren from choice rather than'necessity were best sati-sfied
of alJ- the fanitj-es studied, i-ncludlng those living j¡rde-
pendently. Those unable to l-1ve alone and Ii-ving vdth
children from necessity were least satisfied of a1l-. Those
living with sons and daughters for convenience reported
considerable l-eisure but also had more interests, hobbj-es
and social participation than any other group. Those
ru¡able to l-ive alone had the most di-ffícuJ-ty with fz:ee time.
'Vffien asked about problems they were facing, those J-iving
with chil-dren of necessity had the most problerns of a[, -
health, finances, and loneliness heading the list. The first
two, health and finances, rnight logioal_ly have necessitated
the living situation and coul-d not be helped. But this group
even more frequently than those living alone mentioned
lrl-onesorænessrr as a problem. The fact that loneli-ness may
present more of a problem to those living w'ith children by
necessity than to those liv+xg alone presents a significant
indication of rel-ationship.r

This study would appear to give credence to the i-dea that any

amount of mutual convenience to be found in weJ-l-planned physical

living arrangeÍÞnts for the aged parent in no üJay compensates for a

lack of filiaL affection and good relatj-onships between the aged

parent and his adult child.

The nexb study on which we wi-II comment j-s the survey caruied

out by Peter lownsend.2 in Bethnal Green, London, which had for its

scope a much broader area of interest relevant to the aged than ours

jn that it looked at the whole aspect of fanrily life. This survey

was j¡rcorporated into the book, The Fanrily Life of Ol_d people. The

first part of the book shows us that the domj-nant interest of most

old people i-n the London borough of Bethnal Green was the extended

1-..-rb;iÊ'r P' 4'
2P"tu" Townsend, The Family Life of Ofd people, (Glencoe:

The Free Press, Lg57).
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fanily. This aspect of the book uas cørpletely sociologically oriented.

The latter part of thís book d.ealt w-ith the social problems of old

&Ber scrutini-zed in the light of the surveyrs resultant i¡formation as

well as their implications for poricy. The aim was to derive

practicar reconrendations for policy from sociorogical eyi.d.ence.

Thi-s swvey iÀÐs caried out within a worki¡g-c1ass area in
east London. The study found that:

fifty-nine percent u-ved in one-generation households,
3L% in two-generation households-(these are uzually uámarried
or widowed children) and onry ro% in three-generation
households. Most of the ol-d people jnterviewed wished. to be
independent and. were attached to their own homes. The greatmjority believed that to live together was to invite ofenconflict w-ith the chiLdrs spouse, and this they wished ioavoid. They thought they served. both their ourn interests
and those gf theÍr children by living near them rather thanwith them.r

01d peopre r^iere not against living arone. Their one big
quarification to living alone ruas th¿t they should Live near the

children. rt¡l strikingly large proportion - g5% of those with

children - had. a child living with them or wittrin a rnj-le. Í2 ïr:r

lookÍng at the findings of the Bethnal Green survey we ¡¡¡.rst keep in
mind that the famili-es1 geographicar proximitits camot be expected

to be dupli-cated in the United. States and Canada.

t&fq. , p. 3r.

lg, cited by Geneva l{athiasen,'t¡' mew Look at ttrg t@ly (tatän from an ¿npublj-shed.paper presented before the eighty-sãventh .rlru:uaI Forum National
conference on social lfelfare, Jr:ne 10, 11960, Á.il-anti_c city, NewJersey).

Fan:i eof
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However, it is i¡teresti¡g to note that

caruíed out in Chattanooga, Tennessee,

in a study on oId people

family relationshi-ps were also

very strong.

seventy-two percent reported living chil-dren and abou1 25%lived with children. 0n1y one-fifth of these, however. or
5%, díd. so from choi-ce rather than necessity,l 

-. -'-- '

Geneva l¡Þ.thiasen suggests that chattanooga nrÍght not be

typical of .å'merican cities. The interviewers carrying out the present

study on the aged were also skeptical about the re¡naÍning pO/" of the

aged parents residing in chattanooga who indicated that they were

living r¿ith thej¡ adult children because of necessity. On the basis

of our interviews it is our impzession that the aged parent places an

exbremery high value on rti.ndependent d.ecision-nakingrr and when

questioned about his livj¡g arl:angements is l-oathe to ad¡nit that he

could be living in the same household as his ad.ult child for any

other reason but that he wishes it this way.

F\*ther evidence from the peter Towrsend survey suggests:

that the extended fanrily is slowly adjusbing to new circum-stances, not disintegrating. To trre ór¿ person as much asto the young it seems to be the suprem" cómfort and support.fts central purpose is as strong aã "-r"r. rt continueã-to
provÍ-de a natural if conservative, means of sel_f-fulfirment
ancl e:cpression, as the i¡d:ivÍdual moves from the first tothe third generation, learning, perfornring qnd teachine thefunctj-ons of child, parent and grandp*ru.rã.2

Ic.rr".r" I{athiasen, .Nu, ,ooU "a,rhu. ,rru"-*r"rurio, ,*ru(t'aken from an unpublishéo pã@e the eigþty-seventh
Annuar Forum Nationar- conference on soci¿r hrel_fare, June 10, 196ó;i,tJ-antj-c City, New Jersey).

2P"t"r Tovmsendr_The-FÞmifrlife of Ord people (Glencoe: TheFree Press, I95T), p. etO--
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One of the most important fi-ndings to emerge from this study

was in connection with the major role of the aged pa,rent j¡ the three-

generation fanily. By this it is meant that they found that the aged

grandparent aIùhough in recei-pt of support in many circumsbances from

his fami-Iy, hovrever, i-n turn helped the family in many cases through

provision of mi-dday meals, baby-sitting and other services.

This survey, although tinlited, provided us with jnformation

pertaining to the aged parentsr living arrangements, his commurtication

t^¡ith his adult children as weIL as j-ndications that the aged parent

felt strongly that he preferued Living apart from, but i¡ conrnunicatj-on

with his adul-t chi-ldren.



CHAPTER ITI

I[81ï{0D

The general method chosen by this research team was the inter-
view, because it was felt that in a face-to-face situation one corrld

most easily arive at subjectj-ve feel-ings" Ir add.ition, ttre jnterview

method is a technique knounr to soci_al workers 
,

To obtain the data a sample of one hundred was chosen. This

ni¡nber uas feasible in terms of the time avaÍlab1e and the size of

the research team. Results from sampres are considered. fairþ
accu¡ate as a survey of an entire universe.

Membership lists were obtajned from three United Church senior

cÍtizen groups. upon surveying these lists it was found that a

rejority of the members were orrer seventy-five years of age and,

therefore, dld not faLL within the defjnition of rraged parentn.

Thus it becane necessary to look for another popuration. r¡r the

second week of January, 1962, the Age and. opportunity Bureau uas

contacted,whointurnprovidedt,heresearchteamwiththenamesof

fourteen senior citizen crubs Ín Metropolltan ïIinnipeg. The fi¡ra1

sample for the study was based on one hundred out of a possibre one

hundred and forty-ni¡e names avail-abIe frc¡n twelve out of the fourteen

groups. The sampre r¡as taken durÍng the ron-seasonr of the clubs, in
January, Lg62.

At each crub two-thirds of the people who fel_r withi¡ the

definition of rlqged parenttf r,,uere i¡tervi.ewed. This was based on the
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simple random sampling method. Because it v¡as not possi-ble to as-

certajn, in advance, the composition of the total- uni-verse, people

i:ad to be chosen llat randomr.t.

0n occasion there night be onry three people out of a possible

seven or eight r,viro feIL within the defi¡rition of ilaged parentr,

present at the meeting. I¡,lhen this situatj-on arose three out of the

three people were interviewed and group mqnbers retumed to that club

on another occasion to i¡terview the renaining three or four ¡nembers.

In this way the two-thirds sample was obtained,

Limitations jn the sarple arose. ore of the most significant
of these was that i¡ choosing senior citizen cl-ub members the sanple

i,rras l-imited to the more sociabre r,¡rpe of ilaged. parentil. Tiris may

put an innate bias in the sar,pIe. Since it is difficult to establish

a relati-onship i¡ one interview some senior citizens were l-oath to

reveal personal information about themselves, particularþ around

fi¡ances. A1so, it was not possible to dispel any overt or covert

hostirity towards the research team, in one intervi-ew.

The instrunent used to collect the originar data was the

schedure. lt controlled the interviews. Questions i¡ the sched.ule

were comprised of botlr cl-osed and open-ended questions, incruding

nrurtiple-choice type questions. They were designed to answer the

three parts of the hypothesis--i.e. living arrangements; conrmrnication;

and, independence from adult chj-Id.ren.

A uniform method of explanation of the study was given by a

group member at each cÌub meeting. It was e>çlained that infometion
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collected i¡Ioul-d be tabulated in an impersonal nanner--on a statistical
basis exclusively, with no names beÍng used..

The interviewers vlere free to interpret the questions for the

respondents. However, no extraneous conversation between the serrior

ci-tizen and the group member was noted or utilized as d,at¿. griginal

data was colrected by the schedul-e exclusiveþ. This nn.y be cited as

a l:inLitation j¡r some respects because often a person tal-ks more freely
when not answering a specific question. rt is observabre that when

arrswering a specific question anshrers tend ofben to be monosyllabÍ-c.

significant comments or conversation nri-ght have been noted by the
j-nterviewers had a space entitled rtother commentstr been provided in
the schedul_e.

The schedule was deveroped. and tested on a sainple group of

twenty-four senior citizens at the Notre Dane Day care center in
nid-November, 7)6L" After this tttrial runtr the schedul-e r,rras revised..

Two of the open-ended. questions were deleted because it was fomd. that
they were too difficul-t to classify and anaþze. Two other questions

were dereted after it was found that they really had no bearing on

the questions to be answered. For exampre, the question, rDo yo,r

grandchildren iryitate you?r had no rel-evance to the h¡pothesis, md

therefore it was deleted..

The use of the triar- run was to determine whether or not the

data was available to the research team; and to see if it could. be

obtained and used according to the i¡tervi_ewj¡g nethod. and the

sampling instnrment. The prrelininary sanrple of twenty-four proved
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that the data was available when the research team canpleted twenty-

one out of twenty-four sample schedules. In additÍon it was found tlp.t

it was feasible to cond.uct the i¡rterviews at a specifie agency--indeed,

that i-t v,¡as i¡rmateri-a1 whether the interviews were conducted at theii

homes or at àr "g"rr"y. 
:

The pr.eUmj¡ary sample was, therefore, useful in that it
enabled the team to correct and modifV the method. :'

Tn this stud.y the data f or anaì-ysis will be the responses'to

the questi-ons posed in the schedirle and answered in the interviews.

There are three nai-n classi-fi-cations or iu-rits of study in this

research proJect. The first unit of study is the taged. parehtr,

wtri:ctr vl-ill- be d.ivided Ínto two classifications-Aged parent satisfied

or dj-ssatisfied i^rith living apart from his adult ch'ildren, ard Aged

parent, satisfied or dissatisfied w"ith living with his adult

children.
' Th" 

"""orrd 
unit of study Í-s tco¡rsnunicationt. The first'

cþssj-fieation rrnder comnunj-cation is the telephone which has been

Sub-d.ivided into the freqrency with whj-ch the aged. parent telephénés

his adult children; and the frequency vrith utrich the adult chlldren

telephone the aged parent. The second cl¿ssificaiion under comnuni-

cation is visiting. Ttre sub-se'ctions under visitÍng are'the

frequendy with rhich ihe agea parent visits his adl¡It children; and

the fiequéncy with uhich the adult ch-1Idren visits his ''iiged parent. '

The third unit of stud.y is rTldepend.ence frcin adrrl-t óhildreni'l'
' 'j ' , ì . l:f 1:1the classificaüÍons under this unit are jndependence and dependénóe,:

..: 
- .......: r. ..,..:. : ...., ... , .. ....j
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The two classifications under aged parent wj.Il be measured

according to the anstnrers given on the schedui_e to questions one, two

and three of sections A and B under rtliving arrangementsrt. (See

Appendix A).

The following definitions were established to measure the

quantity of cornrnunication. These d.efi¡iti-ons r^rere patterned after

sinilar ones in a study by Ruth Al-brecht in which shertooe m€âsured

a unit of study quantitatively.l

Phonj-ng frequency--three telephone caLls per week wiLL be

considered good co¡rynunicatj-on; once or twice a month wi]l þs se¡-

sidered average communication; less frequently than twice a mcnth

will be considered poor coùmunj-cation.

visiting frequency--one visit per week wjl-I be considered good.

cor¡rmrnicatíon; once a month w:il-l be considered average conrnunication;

less fregrently than once a month wj-IL be consi-d.ered poor corrnunication.

rndependence wil-I be measured in the forlowing fashi-on. rf
questions two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, ten-B and

ereven and twerve are answered. affirretively this will be taken to

mean j-ndependence. lf these questions are answered negatíveþ then

this wiLL be an indication of dependence. rf questi-on ni¡e is

answered nnecessitytt, it 1,d11 indicate dependence; if answered

rrchoicerr, it wil'l i¡dicate independence. If question one j-s answered

Ityesrr, it wirl j¡dicate Índependence; if it is answered negativel.x:

fRrtf, A1brecht, rrRelationships of Old.er
Childrenrrt Mariage and !Þmily Livj¡g, XVI, No,

Parents lVith Their
r, (tg5t+), p. 34.
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it wil-L indicate independence. rf question ten (a) is answered.

"Festt, it wirl indicate dependence; a negative answer will- be taken

to mean i-ndependence.

rf 36%, that is to say, four or more of the questíons in this
section on independence from adult chil-d.ren, are answered. i;n a rnanner

indicating dependence, the jndividuar wil-l be cl_assifi-ed as depen-

dent. conversery, if fewer ùhan four questions are anshrered in a

dependent rB,nner, the interviewee wiIL be classified. as i¡depend.ent.

Thirty-six percent was arbitrarj-ly chosen as a neasure of indepen-

dence. This constitutes a linit to the study,

fn this sarne section, questj-on twerve is not to be regarded

as a query under rfindependencer. rt is a strategically placed.

inquirytobeused.asatchecktagainsttheresu]-tsofthesecond

rinit of study--commrini-cation, This means that i-f question twelve

is answered negatively this wiIL partially invalidate any j¡dicatj-on

of rtgood communicationtf previously established i¡r that unit
The data wi-LL be compired. according to the unÍts and classi-

fications which have been set forth. After this is done, cross-

classificati-ons w:iIl be made and presented. to establish the validity
of the hypothesis anci resultant questions.

The first step wirl be to deterrnine lr¡hich percentage of aged

parents live apart, and which peróentage live togetLrer with their
adult children. The sample wiLL then be d.ivided into two secti_ons

consisting of those aged pe.rents who rive apart and those who live
together' The nexb step will be to determine the satisfaction and
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the dissatisfaction of those living apart and those living together¡

A cross-classj-fication wil-l be made j¡ order to compare satisfactions
or dissatisfactions wi_th liuing together.

hlith regard to the questions on the choice or necessity of
living arrangements, beyond determini¡g the number of aged parents who

expressed choice or necessity we are not usÍng these factors as a

basj-s for any concl_usions or comparisons.

The second part of the analysis wiLL deal- with com.nirnication.

This concerns on]-y the communication of those aged. pa.rents living
apart from their adult chil-dren. Â cross-classification r,v-il-l then be

nade between the amount of cour:nunication and the satisfaction or d.is-

safisfaction with 1iving apa.rt;

The third section of the anal¡rsis wi_ll deal with the area of
independence from adu-rt children. The percentages of dependence and

i-ndependence will be established. accordÍns to the working definition.
The independence of each group, i-,e¡ those living apart and those

living together, witl be measwed.. A cross-classification between

independence and dependence and. satisfactj-on or dissatisfactj-on with
liuing arraÌlgeÍx;nts wi-r.r- be the ncxt step¡ Following this, a dj-vision
wirl be mad.e and the i¡dependent and dependent, living-apart group

wi'11- be measured against their satisfaction or dissatisfaction wittt

living apart. conversery, the Índependent and dependent riving-
togethen group wirl be measured against their satisfaction or dis-
satisfaction with living together.
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For the purpose of cr-arity, tables wilr be used to rerate
t'he findfngs. ,l1r the findÍngs wilI be presented in the form of
percentages because it is not erçected. that the sampre wiLL i¡clude
the same niunber of aged parents living apart as those li*ing
together. This rrj-ll facil_itate cornparC_sons¡



CHAPTEA, TV

AMTYSTS OF TT{E F]NDING,S

Livine Ârranrements

The first part of the analysis wiLl deal u:ith living arrange-

ments. Here the initial- finding of the study was that of the one

hundred aged pa,rents interviewed jn the sample, ?o were for.¡nd to be

Living apart from thej-r adult children and 30 were for¡rd. to be living
together with them; 82 e:çressed. satisfaction wj-th their living
arrangements and 18 expressed dissatisfaction. Of these hundred, 88

chose their living arrangenents while 12 ind.icated that they were

living as they uere because of necessj-ty,

The sarnple ïì¡as divided into two categories, namely, aged

pa,rents living apart frcro thei-r adult children, Ðd aged. parents

living together with their adu-lt chi-Idren. This made comtrnrisons

possiblo between the two groups Ín rega::d to sati.sfaetion and dis-
satisfacti-on with their living aruangenents.

ï¡r this connection it was found that of the ?O aged parents

Iiving apart, 60 e>qpressed satisfaction with their living arrangements

and 10 e:<pressed dissatisfaction; 65 chose their living arrangenents

and 5 indicated that they so l-ived. because of necessity,

0n the other hand, of the J0 aged parents liuing together it
uas found thaL 22 expressed satisfaction wj_th thejr living arran8g-

ments and I e:çressed. dissatisfacti-on; 23 chose their livíng art€.nge-

ments and 7 indicated. that they so u-ved because of necessity. For
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clarificati-ori of these findings see TÞbJe r i¡øed.íately following.

TABLE ]

LTVTNG ARRÀIIIGEIJJEI\TTS OF lOO ,IC.ED PI.iRENIS
BY SATISFÅCTION,ì,ND DISSiITISF,\CTION

Living ,\rrangements Satisfaction Dissatisfaction
Number Number percentage Nwnber percentage

il,part 70

logether 30

Total 100

6o

22

82

85.7 l_0 rh,3
t,

73,3 I 26.? ,,

18

More than two-third s (7O/") of the aged pa.rents j¡terviewed

uere found to be living apart, of these, an even higher fi-gure of
82 per cent exþressed. satisfaction with their Living aïrangements,

ïvhen compa.ri-sons were rede between the two groups it uas found that,
while satisfaction with living arrangements was expressed in a higher
percentage of cases i,vhere aged parents were living apart than wher^e

they were living together (gj.Tiá as againÈt 73,3/"), satisfaction with
liuing arrangenÞnts was high in both groups, and the rerative
difference between the two groups was not great.

From these observations it i,rras concr-uded that aged pa,rents

Iiv:ing apar.t from their adult ch-ildren were to some exLent more

likery to be satisfied r,aith their living aruangements than the aged

parents living together with their adurt ctrildren. However, as

satisfaction i¡ both groups r¡,¡as hrgh, living apart or together did



not appear to be the only factor determining satisfaction with

living arrangerents.

During the process of interviewing, the research tearn dis-
covered that sore of the aged pa,rents who were rivjng with theír
adult children ovmed their own homes and were not only financiarly
independ.ent from their adul-t children but they were, Ín some cases,

stil1 supporting them. rt was felt that aged parents living with

their adult children under these cÍrcumstances might express satis-
faetion more frequently than those who lived with their ad.uIt chiLdren

where the latter owned the home and were financially independent of
thei-r parents. The significance of this discovery i¡ te:sns of the

study will be elaborated in Chapter V.

Ï¡r order to deternine whether or not these circumstances did

actualþ have a bearing on sati-sfaction w:ith riving arrangements, the

group of aged parents found to be tivÍng with their adult chirdren

according to the defi¡ition of the study was sub-divided into tr^¡o

further groups. This was d.one on the basis of whether or not the aged

parents clai¡æd to own their own homes and./or to be zupportjng their
adult children wt¡o were living with them. ln other word.s, the aged

pa.rents who claimed to or¡rn their or,un homes and./or to be supporting

their adult children were cr¿ssified. as one grouÞ: henceforth to be

referred to as ttaged parents having adult children living wÍth thenu

rrhile those aged parents who did not claim either to own their own

homes or to be supporting their adult children were classified as the

other group, which wirl be refemed to as raged parents livi¡g ruith

adult chÍldrenrt.

28

iri
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Thus, after these classificatións were rad.e it was found that

of the original group of 3O aged parents living together with their
adult chi.ldren, 13 had children riving with them, and l? were living
with their chifdren. of those who had children livj-ng with them, 10

expressed satisfactj-on with their living arrangements and J expressed

dissatisfaction. Meanwhile, of the group vÈro were living w-ith their
adult chil-dren, 12 were found to express satisfaction with their liv1ng
arrangements and 5 were found to e:çress dissatisfaction. These

findings are clarified by Tab1e Il, presented below.

T;\BLE IT

LIV]NG ÂRR,,NGM4E]\ITS OF 30 /.GED P/IRENTS ETTIIER
L]ÏTNG WTTT{ TIIE]R CHILDREN OR HAVT\]G CHTTDREN

tïVlNc I/ìITTH THEM, By SATISFACTION åND DISSATISFACTION

Living Arrangements

Nr¡nber %

Satisfaction
Number %

Dissatisfaction
Nr¡mber %

Children
living with
parents

Parents
living with
ehildren

Tot¿1

L3 43.3

t7

30

10 76.9

70..6

23.!

29.457.7

100.0

Ã

I

L2

22
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CI: the basis of the findings outljled. Ín Tabre rr, it was found

that, of the totaf group of aged pa,rents living together r,uith their
adul-t children, a smal-l-er percentage claimed to ov,¡n their own homes,

and'/or to be supporting their children, than those who did not cfaim
this. Hourever, the percentage was found to be surprisingly large;
43'3 wr cent as compared Lo 57.2 per cent who did. not r¡ske any such
claims' i\s expected, the aged parents who either ovmed their own

homes, or who were supporting their adur_t children expressed. satis-
faction in a higher percerltage of cases than those who did not.
However, the rerati-ve difference in satisfacti-on, as e)q)ressed by the
two groups 

'^Es 
very small. Therefore, it was concluded that whether

aged pa.rents oi,¡ned their homes and. supported their children, or they
did not, was not of particular significance in terms of their satÍs-
faction hrith their riving a*angements. The var-idity of these
findings and concrusions wi[ be discussed in chapter v.

Communication

This part of the anaþsis will deal with the co¡¡nrun-ication of
the aged pa,rents with their adul-t children. ït will deal only with
the communi-cation of those aged parents living apart from their adurt
chÍIdren, as it uas not thought feasibr_e in the confines of one

intervi-ew, to measure the amount of communi-cation i¡ the cases where
the aged pa,rent rives with his adult children (or where the adurt
children live with the aged. parents).

rt was found' that of the 70 aged parents living apart from üheir
adul-t children, 58 bad average to good corønu:ication u:ith their adult
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children and 12 had poor co¡:rmrnication.

The next step uas to compare average to good. and poor cor¡¡nuni-

cation with satisfaction and d.issatisfactíon with living arrangements.

Here it was fou¡d ín^t S5 of those with average to good conrnunicati_on

also expressed satÍsfaction with thei-r riving arrangements, and J

expressed dissatisfaction. on the other hand, 5 of those with poor

communication expressed sati-sfaction r,v-ith riving arrangements and Z

expressed díssatisfaction. For cl_arification of these findings
refer to Table III, be1ow.

T¡IBLE TIf

COMMUNTC¡\TTON OF 70 ÀGED PJIRENTS LTVIVG ¿,P,TRT,Bï s.A'TrsFi\crr0N ¡iND DrssATrsFti,cTfoN wrrH trvrNc ARR{NC.E}ENTS

Communicati_on

Number

Satisfaction

Nunrber %

Dissatisfact i_on

Nr¡mber %
d
/o

,lverage
to Good

Poor

Total

A"o

17.1

100.0

9l+.8

AL,7

58

L2

70

55

q

60

3

7

10

5.2

58.3

Tabre Ìrr ilrustrates that a high percentage (g2.9 per cent)

of the aged pa.rents l-iving apart from their adul_t children had

average to good communication with them. of the aged parents with
average to good commltlcation, 94rg per cent e:çressed satisfaction
with their livÍng arrangements. Meanwhile, of those with poor
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corununicatlon a much snp.rler IÞrcentage (Àr,? per cent) expressed

satisfaction. Observed i¡ a different rraiî.ner an even rxrre striking

difference was fori¡rd between the two groups i¡ the percentage of

aged parents who expressed sati-sfaction and dissatisfaction with theÍr

Iiving arrangements" For example, of the aged pa.rents who had average

to good communication, 94.8 per cent erçressed satisfactj_on, and cùly

5.2 per cent expressed dissatisfaction. The variati-on here was very

great in favor of satisfaction. on the other hand, of the aged

parents who had poor commì.rnication, 41.2 per cent expressed satis-

faction and 58.3 per cent expressed d.issatisfaction. tre this group

dissatisfaction rather than sati.sfaction was e]æressed j¡ the higher
.

percentage of cases.

Therefore, since satisfaction with riving arrangements was

expressed by a rn:ch higher percentage of aged parents when they þad

average to good co¡mnunication than when they had poon cornnunicatj-on

it w¿s coneluded that cormunication is reLated to satisfaction wÍth

living arrangements; However, it shourd. be noted that aged parents

could be satisfied with their living arrangements even if they had

poor conmr:nicati.on wi.th thei:: aduLt chi-ldren. This is evidenced by

a fairry high percentage (LrlrZ per cent) who expressed satísfaction

in this groirp.

fndependence

The third section of the analysis of data deals with the broad

area of the aged parentst independence from hi_is adult chirdren. rn

this part of the study the initÍal finding hras that of the troo: aged
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parents j.intervj-ewed in the sample¡ T3 wele independent, aÍrd. ZT were

dependent.

0f the 70 aged parents lÍving apart from their aait children

57 were fotnd to be Índependent, and L3 were found to be dependentJ.

o¡: the other hand, of the group of 30 r¡l:o were living together with

their adul-t children;16 were found to be ind.ependent, and 14 were

found to be dependent. These findings are i_l_lustrated with more

clari-ty by Table Id, whi.óh is presented below,

TABTE TV

LIT/NG ARNANGEMEI\ITS OF lOO AGED PARENTS
BY ]NÐEPENDENCE Ai\lD DEPEI\¡DENCE

Livi-ng Arrangements
Nümber

tr:dependence
Nr¡nber %

Dependence
Nurrbei 1t

Âpar:t

Together

TotaL

70

3A

rc0

57

ú

73

81.4

53.rj

18.6

116.r7

T3

u
n

Table fV illustretes tnat a large percentage (73 out of 1OO,

or 73 per cent) of the total group of aged parents who were interviewed,

were found to be independent. trrihen this group was divi-d.ed into the

aged pa.rents livj-:rg apart from their adult children, arÌd those riving
together with them, i.trd.epend.ence was still foi¡rd to exist in nore than

50 per cent of cases in each gïoup. However, the difference in the
percentages between the two groups was a very narked. one, with Índe_

pendence found to exisb in 8J-.4 per cent of the cases for the group
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living apa.rt, and in only 53..3 per cent of the cases for ühe group

living together. Observed in another manner an even greater difference

was found between the two groups in the percentage of aged pa.rents who

were independent and dependent. For example, of the aged pa,rents who

were living apart, 81.d per cent were for¡od to be Índependent, and only

18.6 per cent were found to be d.ependent. The r¡ariation i¡ this group

ldas very high in favor of independence. on the other hand, of the

aged pa.rents who were l-iving together, 53.3 wr cent were found to be

independent, and 1n6.7 per cent were for¡rd to be depend.ent. Although

i-n this group independence was stírl for:nd. to exist in a higher per-

centage of cases than depend.ence, the variation between the two per-

centages uas nnrch s¡naller.

Therefore, it was concluded that while a relati-vely high per-

centage of aged parents who were living together were also independent

frour their adult ch-ildren, a much higher percentage of those llving
apart were found to be independent. Consequently it was deduced that

J-ivi¡g arrangements were associated with Índependence.

ïn the next stage of the analysis of data the aged parents who

belonged to either the independ.ent or the dependent groups viere

examined in relation to sati-sfaction with living arrangerents. Here

it uas found that of L]ne 73 i-:rdependent persons, 67 were satisfied.

with thejr living arrangements, arìd ó were d.issatisfied. These

findings are il-lustrated in Table V"
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TABLE V

]NDEPENDENT AND DæFNDEi\ru AGEÐ PARENTS
BY SATISFACTTON AND DTSS¿,T]SFACTION

Number
Satisfaction

Nu¡ber %

Dissatisfaction
Number /"

Independent

Dependent

Total

73

27

100

67

v
82

91.8

55,.6

6

T2

18

Ó.4

l+l+, l+

Tabl-e v irlustrates that wrrether the aged pa,rents were j¡de-

pendent or dependent, more than 50 per cent of them e:çressed. satis-
factj-on with their living arrangements, However, a much hÍgher

percentage of the aged parents jn the independent group (9f.S per

cent as compared Lo 55.6 p"t cent) expressed satisfaction than i¡ the

dependent 8roup. Mloreover, the variation between satisfaction and

dissatisfaction vlas found. to be much greater in favor of satisfaction
in the independent group than j¡ the dependent group. Therefore, it
was concluded that independence appeared to be associated with

satisfaction w-ith livjrrg aman gements.

ïn order to determÍne whether riving apart and. living together,

or independence uas more frequently rel_ated to the aged parentrs

satisfaction with his living aruangenpnts, cornparisons r,,¡ere nad.e i¡
this sectiqn of the analysÍs between the aged parents rivi¡g apart

from thej-r adult children and. those living together with them. Here
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the initial finding was that, of the 57 aged. parents 1iving apart and
judged to be ind'ependení, 5! were satisfied. r¡:ith their Ìiving a*ange-
ments and 6 were di-ssatisfied. of the lJ aged. parents riving apart
and judged to be dependent, 9 were satisfied with their liv:ing
arrangements and d were dissati-sfied.. Tabr-e vr, which is presented
below, clarjfies these findings.

TÂBLE VT

TNDEPNNDFNCE AND DEPENDENCE OF 70 AGÐ PARENTS
LrvfNG ÁPART, By sATrsFAcrroN ÀND Drss¡.TrsrÏrcrioN

Liuing Apart
Number

Sati_sfied
Nu¡^rber %

Ðissatisfied
Number %

trrdependent

Dependent

Total

57

13

70

5I

9

60

89.5

69.2

6

4

10

10.5

30.8

Table vr ilrust,rates that the aged parents livi¡g apart, wrrether
they were independent or d.ependent, expressed satÍsfaction i¡r more

than 60 per cent of the cases. However, satisfaction r,vas expressed.

by a considerabþ higher percentage of the aged parents when they
were independent (8g.5 per cent as compared to 6g.2 wr cent) than
when they were dependent. Furthermore, the variation between satis-
facti-on and dissatisfaction was found to be considerabry h-igher in
favor of sati-sfaction in the i-ndependent living apart gïoup than in
the dependent living apart groupr Therefore it was concluded that
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v¡hen the aged parents were livi¡g apart from thei-r adul-t chj-Idren

ì-ndependence hras associated wit,h satisfaction i,,rith their living
arrangements.

0f the 16 aged parents living together and found to be i¡de-
pendent, l-6 were sati-sfied w:ith their living aruangements and. none

were dissatisfied. CIr the other hand, of the 1/¡ aged. parents Livi,,g
together and for¡rd to be d.epend.ent, 6 were satisfied and g were dis_
satisfied with their living arrangements. For cfarification of these
findings see Tab1e VII presented below.

TABTE VTT

INDEPENDENCE ¡tND DEPENIEME OF 30 "\GED 
p/TREIITS

LlvrNG TOGETHffi, By sATrsFiicrrON ¡iND ¡rss;trs¡'Àfuro¡¡

Living Together
Nu.mber

Satisfied
Number %

Dissatisfied
Nun:ber %

tr:dependent

Dependent

Total

ú

14

30

16

6

22

0

I

100

42,9

0.0

57.L

ïn Tabre vrr it is i.r-r-ustrated that the aged pa,rents u_vÍng
together, whether they were independent or dependent, expressed
satisfacti-on in at reast 40 per cent of the cases. However, satis_
faction ü,as expressed i:r a much higher percentage of cases when the
aged parents were i-ndependent (100 per cent as compared Lo LZ.9 per
cent) than when they were dependent_. Moreover, the variation between
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sati-sfaction and dissatisfaotion was much Lr-igþer in the Ìndependent

living together group than i-n the dependent lÍvi:rg together group{

As a matter of fact, j¡r the latter group dissatisfaction rather than

satisfaction was expbessod in the higher percentage of casese There-

fore it was concluded. that when the aged parents were living together

with their adult children independ.ence ldas associated with satisfacti-on

with thejr liuing arrangements.

By comparing figures between Table vr and rable vrr it was

seen that whether the aged pa.rents were living apart or together, they

expressed satisfaction with their living amangements in a hj_gher

percentage of cases when they were independent than when they were

dependent. Therefore, it uas concluded that Índependence was more

frequently associated with satj-sfacti-on with livíng arrangenents, than

liuing apart and living together; However, the Índependent 1Íving

together group e:rpressed. satisfaction in a hi-gher percentage of cases

(tOO per cent as compa,red. to g9.5 per cent) than the independent

living apart group, r^¡hile the dependent r-ivi.ng together group

e:cpressed satisfacti-on in a rower percentage of case s (Lz,r9 per cent

as compared to 69,.2 pev cent), than the dependent l-ivi-ng apart group.

Therefore, in terms of the areas measured in this section of the

analysis, namely¡ liuing together and l-iving apart, and independ.ence

and dependence, the aged parents who were living together and inde-
pendent expressed satisfaction ruith t,hej_r livjng arrangements ¡¡osb

frequently.



CHAPTER, V

CONCLUSIONS ;\ND EVTILU,ïTION

chapter v Ïiil-r concern itself with a summary of the findir:gs
in the analysis and. an evaluation of the t,otal study in terms of i-ts
U¡-ltations, and. j_ts broader implications.

The purpose of this study has been to examine fanrily relation-
ships, focusing on the satisfaction or dissatisfacti_on of the aged

parent uith living apart from or living together wíth his adult
ch-ildren. The prime areas of study have been the independ.ence from

adult chil-dren and the cornmunication with them.

At this point the questions posed can be answered.. Regardlng

the first question, ilvrJhat are the living arïangeÍpnts?rr it was found

that of 100 aged parents, 70 lived apart and 30 l_ived together.

I4ayer Fì-sch, in his articfe, rrorganic psychiatric Di-sorders of the

Aged; How They Åffect Family Belationshipsr, pointed out that society
expected the aged parent to l-ive separateJ_y from his adult children.l
r: addition, Martin N. I4arter-l- found that rrli-vÍng apart was the pre-
ferred patter¡,rr2 From the results of this sì.rrvey it wour-d seem that
the aged pa,rents are tending to do just this--live apart from their
adult chil_dren.

lM"y* Fischr M.D., rrorganic psychiatric Disorders of the i{ged:How They ,ffect Famil-y ReLatioñshipsrrr Sgcial Casework, XXXIX(February, 1958)r pp. 5O3-5OT,

ï . -1*l!"11, Ifartin N., rrsitultlons.of -eine i¡ American societyrrrI and II, Disse@, ffiii; (ñ;* i;l¡ Cornell Universi-ryhess, 1g5m 
\^rvrr ¿vr¡r' v'v¿¡¿slr vtl¿vttr
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ït was also found. that another type of living a*angement

existed. ,'du-lt children were fo'nd to be riving with aged. pa.rents.

This sj-tuation was based on the fact that aged pa.rents or¡¿:ed the home

and assumed fi¡ancial responsibilÍty for theÍr adult children. of 3o

Living together, in 13 cases the adult child.ren l-ived. with their aged

pa'rent and in l-7 cases the aged parent lived with adutt children.
The second questi-on, irÂre the living arrangements satisfactorylrr

was ansr^rered i¡ the following wayi rt would appear from the analysis
of the data that aged pa.rents Ìiving apart frorn adult chifdren are

more hkery to be satisfied then those living together. However, ít
is observable that satisfaction in both groups was high and, there-
fore, living apa.rt or riving together does not appear to be the onþ
significant factor in d.etermining satisfaction.

The third questi-on, r.Àre the riving a*angements the resu_r_t of
choj-ce ox necessityTrr 'h,as ansürered by the statj-stics obtained in the
st-udy.. 0f the 100 aged pa,rents interviewed, gg chose their lÍving
arrangements wh-iLe 12 indicated. that their living arïangements werp

the result of necessity.

Although the aged parents living apart from their adult childr.en
were found to be ¡rore satisfied with their living arrangennnts than

those liviJlg together, commun-ication and Jndepend.ence wer€ found to
be of more significance in determining satisfaction with lÍving
a'rangements than the actual living apart or living together.
However, living apart and livj¡g together are signi-fi-cant j-nsofar as

there is a much higher percentage of Ìndependence expressed when the
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aged parent llves apart. Therefore, it would appear that the h¡ryothesi-s

j-s varid within the scope of the study. rn ord.er to validate the hypo-

thesis ccxnpletely, conrnunication would have to be measured. when the

aged parent and his adult children live together.

In spi_te of the conclusions drar¡n thus far, .hre are not con_

tending that our study is appricable to all aged parents. A l_ilni-

tation of this study may be the fact that it was limited to a rela-
tivery small- portion of aged parents--that although it was hoped in
the begiruring to get a cross section of older people, in reality the

sample '!ìras naryowed to the sociable, active aged parent: F\:ture

studÍes in this general area would do well to establish a broader

sample.

ïn retrospect, it is to be concluded that the sample real\y
needs to be larger in numbers because of the tendency for statistics
based on smarl nr¡nbers to get easiry skewed; To irlustrate this
poi-nt:--had we used choice and necessity as a comparison of satj.sfac-

tion with Living arrangements in the independent and dependent group

living together and measured it against independence and depend.ence,

the numbers would have been so srall that indeed it would have been

useless to compare them because of their statisticar inaccuracy.

r'tlthough it was not within the scope of the present project,

a future study might measure the extent to úrich comnr:nication

deter¡nines satisfaction with livj¡g arrangements when the aged parent

lives with his adult children. This is because of a prevalent feeling
held by this research teamr that physical proxi:nity does not necessarily
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imply good conrnurication on the verbal or non-verbal level. TJr

addition, a fwther study nLight look at the quality of comTunicatÍon

j¡ order to assess satisfactions wj-th living arrangements,.

Or analyzing the data it beca¡ne apparent that a nr¡nber of

adul-t children r¡ere living w:ith their aged parents . By this, it is

meant tliat the parents said that they assumed rnost of the financial

responsibility for thej-r adult children. Our data revealed little or

no difference in the satisfaction expressed by this group, as ccmpared

with the group j-n which the aged parent lived with his adult children.

However, i¡ view of the fact that an exarrination of the former group

i,¡as not i¡tended in the pr.esent project, this night very well be an

interestjng and significant area for future study.

Had the study done by Miss I'hthi-asen on the Three-Generation
1Fanily* been available pri-or to the initie.l steps taken in this

project, it is probable that this would have j¡flueneed the nethod

used and the direction of the research. Miss l{athi-asen found tt¡at

there was a group of adult children liuing ruith aged parents as well

as a group of aged parents living w-ith adult children discovered

a similar group through our research. Had we been aware of Miss

lbthiasenrs fi-ndings we could have taken this into consideraùion and

inserted questíons in the schedule to measure the satisfa\tion of

both groups more specifieally.

lGur,"* IvÏathíasen, A New Look at the lhree-Generati.on Fbmily
(taken from an unpublishe¿ paær presentea before the eighty-seventtr
/i¡nnr¡al Forum National Conference on Social Inlelfare, June 10, 19ó0,
Atl¿ntic City, New Jersey)r
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The fact that the present study¡ rike others, found tlrat the

prevalent pattern is to I1ve apart should be lndication enough that

opportunities should be given to the senÍor citizen to live atrnrt.

These opportunities rright take the form of providing Senior Citizen

housing units; controrled. rent for oId age pensioners; government

subsidies for housing; lncreased O;i.s.¡ €tc. rn addition, it was

found that fanily ties are still desired and seem to be maintai¡ed.

Because there are so rany hrays to eomrnunicate and because

only telephoning and vlsiting wrere e:<a¡nined in thi-s study, a wtrole

field of frnon-verbalrt eommunication Í,as left une4plored. Does

conrrunicatíon per g produce understanding between the generations

and vuhat opportunities are there to connrunÍcate? ThÍs cor¿d. be an

area for future study.

In addÍtion, are relati.onships between the generatíons

affected by narital status? That is to say, i.s there a dÍffer"ence

in the relatÍonship of single and./or nerrÍed offspring to their aged

parents?

trr conclusion, although or:r study has rimited itself to the

probrern outrined her.ei¡, it has suggested narqr other areas of

thougþb with regard to the aged and tt¡ei¡ relationship to their
adi¡lt children.
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A
APPEI{ÐTX A

I¡terviewerls
Initials Code #

C.ROUP ÏÏ]

LiT-.r,ng  rrangerne,nt s

l-. Do you have adult chifdren living
in Metropotitan .tdinnipeg? Yes ( ) No ( )

2. (a) lo you live with your adult' chil-dren? Yes ( ) No ( )

(U) Oo your adult children live with
you?Yes()No()

A. (f ) fs living with your adult clúIdren
the re sul-t of :

Necessi-ty ( )
Your own

choice ( )
Other ( )

(Z) lt by your own choice:
!Ùhat r,'iere your reasons and what jnfl-uenced your decision?

(3) If .by necessi-ty: .: :, j

(a) Wouf¿ you prefef to live apart from your adr:lt chj-ldren? ',", ,'
Yes()No(),,

(b) What are the adlrantages and satisfactions that this " 
'"'

would afford you?

B, (f ) fs livirrg al-one the result of : Necessity ..... ( )
Your own choice... .. ( )
Other.. ... . .... ( )

(e) ff by your own choice:
lùhat were your reasons and what j¡fl-uenced your decision?
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(¡) fr by necessity:

(a) t^ioufA you prefer to live wiilr your adult children?

Yes() No()
(¡) Wfrat are the advantages and satisfactj_ons that

this woul_d afford you?

communicatioq: (only applicable for those rlving apart)

A, 1. Do you have access to a telephone? Tes ( ) No ( )

2. IIow often do yorlr adult chil_dren telephone you?
three times a week ( )
once a week or tr^rice a

month ( )less than twice a month ( )

3.. How often do you telephone yow adult children?
threetjmesaweek ( )
once a week or twice a rnonth( )less than twice a month ( )

B. 1. How often do you visit with your adult chirdren at their hone?onceaweek ( )onceamonth ( )less than once a rnnth ( )

2. How often do your adr:lt children visi-t you at yor:r home?
onceaweek ( )onceamonth ( )
J-ess than once a month ( )

I:rdepende4ce from r\dult Children :

1. Do your adul-t chirdren contribute regularly to yow fÍnancial
ïes..... No .....support?

2. Are you fnee to use your ov,,n money as you rike? Tes..... No.....
3. lo you feel- free to come and go as you please? yes.,... No.....
l+. Do you feel_ free to entert¿in yor:r friends

whenever you w:ish? yos mo.....
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Do you feel free to refuse responsibilities
that you do not wish to asslme?

Do you feel free to make your own d.ecisions
without consulting your adult chíl_dren?

!o you engage in outside activi_ties? (outside
faaÉl¡ activities such as church groups and.
clubs).

(a) Do you spend most of your leiswe tjme j¡
youf olrn room?

(u ) v'nry?

(a) no you let your adult children know when you
do or plan to do something out of the ordinary?

(¡) no you feel that you shoul-d i¡form them ofyour plans?

(t) ¡o you buy your ohiïr clothing.¡ ùpay your oï,n
rent. 

: . Fray your own bil-ls , etc: l: ?

(U) Oo you prefer it this raiay?

Are you included jn family activities?

ï"":: . : :

¿v s a a t a a

Yes.. . . .

Yes.. ¡..

No. ; ; .'.

No-.. .'. .

No..i.1

No. . .. .
8.

10.

11.

Yes.. .. ,

Y"r:::::

Yaa¿vPa a.. .

Yes ... .,

No,. : . ...

No.-.:::

No-. ... . :

No.:. .

No. .. . .L2.



APFtrNDTJT B

SENTOR CITUEN CLUBS USED
AS THE SAMPI.E FOR THE STUDY

Name of
the C]-ub

Nu:rber of
Members

Nu:nber of Members
I:terviewed

St. Vital United Church

Rosedale United Church

ïoung United Church

I(nox United Church

hlest Kildo:an Senior Citizens

St. James United Church

Bronx Park Cornrunity Club

Notre Dame Day Centre

Riverview Commr:nity Club

St. Vital Y.M.C.A.

Oriole Coranunity Club

North-End Y.M.C.A¡

TOTAT

5

7

27

26

I
7

18

l-0

18

5

T3

u9

3

2

5

20

17

(

l+

T2

I
13

2

9

100




